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Southeast Credit Union Conference & Expo (SCUCE) Registration Now Open
TALLAHASSEE, FL – The League of Southeastern Credit Unions & Affiliates (LSCU & Affiliates) is
thrilled to launch the Southeast Credit Union Conference & Expo (SCUCE) from June 15 – 17, 2022 in
Orlando, Florida. SCUCE is the largest gathering in the Southeast for credit unions and solution
providers. This event provides LSCU & Affiliates the opportunity to highlight and celebrate credit union
award winners, as well as the opportunity to hear from experts, network with other professionals, and
learn about new ways to enhance the credit union movement.
An exciting addition is the first ever LSCU Council Conference on Tuesday, June 14 open to council
members and potential members. Attendees will hear inspiring and educational professional
development speakers and topics at this event, as well as have time to network with their council
peers. Each council will divide into breakout sessions to hear updates and discuss hot topics. LSCU &
Affiliates plans to launch one additional council later this year.
The councils available to join include:
• LSCU Compliance Council
• LSCU Payments Council
• LSCU Lending Council
• LSCU Marketing/Business Development Council
• LSCU Operations/Member Experience Council
• LSCU Accounting/Finance Council
• LSCU CEO Council
• LSCU Technology Council
“With all of the exciting events we have planned for SCUCE, we are confident that credit unions and
solution providers will be able to have meaningful conversations that encourage positive change, while
also having some fun at the largest credit union conference in the Southeast.” said Patrick La Pine,
CEO of LSCU & Affiliates. “Last year, LSCU & Affiliates hosted nearly 1,000 attendees at SCUCE, and
we hope that with all of the special events we have lined up this year that we can break that record and
make this the best turnout ever.”
On June 15, we will be hosting the annual Charity Golf Tournament, benefiting the Southeastern Credit
Union Foundation. This tournament provides a great networking opportunity at the beautiful Waldorf

Astoria Golf Club’s 18-hole championship golf course.
The Diamonds Are Forever Gala on June 16 will feature an elegant dinner and the highly anticipated
Annual Silent Auction to benefit LSCU FedPACs. All viewing and bidding for the auction will take place
online. Winners will be announced online and at the Gala. For more information on how you can
participate in the silent auction, click here.
For information on how you can attend, please visit our website or contact education@lscu.coop.
ABOUT THE LEAGUE OF SOUTHEASTERN CREDIT UNIONS & AFFILIATES
The League of Southeastern Credit Unions & Affiliates represents 317 credit unions throughout
Alabama, Florida, and Georgia and has a combined total of more than $151 billion in assets and more
than 10.4 million members. LSCU provides advocacy, compliance services, education and training,
member engagement, and communications. For more information, visit www.lscu.coop. Follow LSCU
on LinkedIn, Twitter, and Facebook.
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